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Oliver & Macdonald,
Bintotonuri Attorueya-at-Law,Soli- 

vxtvra.Notadea Public, &c. Office—Corner of 
tnd QU0boc Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Ont, (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, —e 
oonveyuncor, &c. Quolpli. Office, corner of 

Wyudhara and Quebec Streets. dw tljl

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 

bvery, kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and tho public. The Factory is on 

Quebec stroot,Guelph. dw
./ '1ARVER & H ATHERLY, Contractors, 

Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 
Excavations of all kinds undertaken by tuo 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan’s ashery. dw

. rnncmP'S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL oiled andr.owly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to aud from all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAK.A. THORP, Proprietor

wTLLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County
of Wellington;

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guolph. dw

Dr. brock,
OPFICK AND RESIDENCE

Directly opposite Chalmer’e Church,
_________ QUEBEC STREET.__________d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Flair? and Brass FiiMcr
Allorders'promptlyattended to.
Shop—opposite Uhulmer's Church, Quebec 

street. Gnolnh _____________  dwy
J^EMON & PETERSON,

Barristers and Attorneys nt Law,
- ' Solicitors in Chancery,

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office t over the Dank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHAS. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

At
UTHKIK, WATT U GCTTEN,

ristors, Attorneys - at-Law,
>>'icîtors tr. Chancorÿ,

•£RON CASTINGS
Of nil kinds, made to order nt .•

OROWE’3 IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guolph. 

i VIw JOHN CitOWE, Proprietor.

S T U it D V,

5fiUS0,3ip..&OrDaineütaî Painter
GliAINEIt a:;:, PAPER-HANGER.

S.-.op next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
1mm Street,Guelph. fi"? dw

J. MA,iltI011'
Veterinary Surgeon,

M. U.TrV. S„ L., If.P. V. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mkrcvry Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to. , '

Having had great experience! nail diseases 
of Horses ami Cattle, all cnees placed under 
his treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate." ol'.ulwy

10,000 BUSHELS OF CORN for 
sale.

A. R. DAVIES, 
Guelph, Mur. 13. dwtf On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew- 
cilery business wanted at G. 1). l’rin- 

lle’s. Wages small, but trade learned 
" torottgter---------- - iiil7"2Wd$w ~

Machinist wanted—To n com
petent band, good wages ami steady 

employment will bo given.
Apply to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO,
* ill. M -----------Guelph, Mardi 11.1873. dtf

Boarders wanted — a number
of boarders can be accommodated at 

David Chambers’ boarding house, Yarmouth 
Street; near Mr. Raymond's Factory. The 
house has been recently fitted up. Terms 
oh application. ,17-dti.

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. — Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good bund only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to tho 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laiug, Monistpn. fSdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone collars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas- street, near the Post. Office. Ap
ply to John Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

FOlt SALE—Lot 71, on Wyndham-
Strcet, known _ as the Bluck- 

sm ith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate 
possession given. Also, a first-class stone 
house to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 

Guelph, December 27tb, 1872____ dtf

Homestead for sale or to
RENT.—Part of Lot 5, Dlv. F„ Guelph 

Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at the law office of the 
undersigned, in Guelph. 

miOd&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.

NEW WESLEYAN CHURCH,
OCELPH,

TEA MEETING.

A Tea Meeting in aid of the erection of a 
Second Church in Guelph will lie held in the 
Wesleyan Church, on the evening of

Thursday, 20th March.
Addresses will be delivered liV" the Rev. J. 

B. Clarks.n, o:"G,,lt, imdTCSittent r.iiuis-.vrs. 
Music bv tiio Choir.
Tickets 25 c-.-.-ni-;. Tea. will be served from 

C to 8 o'clock.-
E. E. MADDOCK, Sccretarv. 

Guelph,March l«-th.lH73. d-J*

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November :
Grand Trunk Railway

Trains leave Guelph as follows :

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; l:50p.m.;6:00p.m. 
8:33 p mf.

"Ï o London, Goderich, and Detroit. 1 To Berlin.

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Braneli.
Going South—C.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.53 p.m. for Fergus ; 
J.03 p.m. for Fergus.

6uelylt (gvcniaflitUmuy

TUESDAY EV’NG, MARCH 1», 187a

Local and Other Items.
The Welland Railway is to bo reduced 

to tho narrow gauge, the same as the 
Great Western.

The Hamilton papers announce that 
George Macdonald will lecture in that 
city on the 21st mst., under the auspices 
of the Y. M. C, A. ^ ^

More cars are still wanted at thÈ" sta
tions along the line of the Wellington, 
Grey & Bruce Railway to receive the ac
cumulation of freight.

The Wingham Times says "that the 
business men of that place are getting in 
earnest in their desire to bring the To
ronto, Grey & Bruce Railway to the 
village»

The Centre Wellington Agricultural 
Society is to hold their Fall Exhibition 
on Thursday and Friday in 1h# week pre* 
ceding the Guelph Central Exhibition, 
and to give 8700 in prizes.

Temveraxcb Convention.—The Con
vention which is called together to pro
mote united action in securing the sup
pression of tho liquor" traffic is now in ..

.on in the Good Templar’s Hall. To- the number received being enormous.

Rov. Antonio ArriglU's Lecture.
On Monday evening, as announced, 

this rev. gcntlerçyyi delivered a lecture in 
the Wesleyan church here, on the “Reli
gious aspects of Italy. The church was 
crowded to its utmost capacity by thé 
.members and adherents of the various 
Protestant denominations in town, who 
by their close attention, evinced unmis
takable evidence of appreciation of tho 
lecture during its delivery, which occu
pied about an hour and a quarter. Rev. 
Mr. Harper occupied the chair, and» in a 
few appropriate remarks introduced Mr. 
Arrighi to tho audience.

The lecturer commenced by giviu; 
account of. the state of religion ih Italy 
previous to the unification. The Italians 
were taught to believe that the Virgin 
Mary was tho chief object of worship— 
although they believed in theYtiviuity of 
Christ, yet they looked upon him as a 
tyrant, and all the favors and blessings 
they received were only to he had by 
praying to the Holy Virgin. They did 
not come boldly to the Throne of Grace 
that they might obtain mercy and find 
grace in time of need. No. They could 
not say, “Jesus tho name that charms 
our fears,.” <fcc. They approached the 
Virgin instead of Christ—she was the 
first and the last with them. Everj 
chtirch has.its patron Saint, and each 
Saint had special powers. The one lie 
was named after, St. Antonio, could con
fer blessings upon all animals except 
men. On this Saint’s Day, all the ani
mals. including horses, cattle, sheep, 
dogs, cats, etc., were collected in front of 
of the Church of St. Antonio, in Florence, 
that they might be sprinkled with holy 
water by the priest. He (the speaker) 
was sorry that he did not possess the 
power of St. Antonio at the time the 
horse disease was so prevalent in this 
country—what wonderful cures he might 
havo effected. The .priests,, for sprinkling 
tl>c animals, received their pay in eggs,

night there will he public meeting in the ; yimstopncr was supposed to 
same place, when addresses will he given [ ^ tl1? elemcnts and caused
bv Rev. Messrs. Spence, Briggs, Mullah to fall when importuned to do so-bufc it 
and others. Wo hope to see a full verv- ,of}c“ happened that this saint 
lmetiii" ' proved deaf to their entreaties. He then

Q^RKÀT SALE OF

Watches, .lewollcr.v, etc.
• tONTlNVi:!'

AT n. ( ItAWFOKir.S
OWN STORE.

j referred to St. Peter, who, it had lecent- 
PathicK's Day in ly hc-cn proved, had never been in Rome, 

The turn out and mo- ' bul whos:o I,outs' 4 is asserted, are there. 
. , • . ." * I The bones.in different placés claimed to

ion of tho St.- Patricks Society---- '• *

! Celebration of St, 
Sr. CatiiarinfA

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,
IN THE

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET '
TO

It-fittedin tholatostfasbion. Fivclntest 
fit vie Phelan Tables. «I*»
iy ri. TAYLOR,

..CARRIAGE SILVER PLATJCR,
OUELPH.

. Tilt- only oiio this side c f Toronto. -.
All work Wiimmted the best. Please send 

,-or price list. ___ fi'Mly_
TEW COAL YARD.

II« viMg To mnovc tlie Bankrupt St ock of I 
John It. Porto from bis old stand, the great j 
cheap sale of tho sumo will be continued at I 
my own store,

Next the Post Office,

FOR ONE MONTH LONGER.

As the balance "ef the stock must bo clear
ed out in tiuVT time, the goods will be sold nt

An Immense Saerilice.

THIS MOBHIHC'S DESPATCHES
Trouble on Railways. 

Lynch Law in California.
Mr. Gladstone to Resume the 

l’remlershin.

Home Rule for Ireland, 
demonstration in London.
London, March 17.—Tho demonstra

tion by the l£ish people of this city in 
favor of Home Rule for Ireland, and an 
amnesty for the imprisoned Fenians, for 
which arrangements have been making 
for some time past, took place in Hyde 
Park yesterday afternoon, and. was parti
cipated in by a very large number of 
people. The authorities made every pre
paration for the suppression of disorder, 
but-there was no disturbance, except in 
one ease, when an excited Irishman at
tacked one of the Grenadier Guards, be
cause the latter had on a red, coat. In 
the scuffle which ensued, the soldier had 
one ayn broken.

London, March 17.—Mr. Gladstone 
will probably resume the Premiership in 
the Commons this afternoon. He r t- 
oeived a communication from the Queen 
announcing that there was no prospect 
that the Opposition would form a new 
Government. He replied, placing his 
services at Her Majesty’s disposal, and 
undertaking to consult with his col
leagues. They were now engaged in con
sidering what steps they should take,and 
he proposed that meanwhile the House 
adjourn until Thursday; Mr. Disraeli 
said that he had informed the Queen that 
hg was quite prepared to organize a nev/ 
Ministry, but could not undertake to 
carrv on the Government with the pre
sent Parliament. The House then ad
journed until Thursday. In the House 
of Lords Earl Granville made a state
ment identical with that o'f Mr. Glad
stone in the other Chamber ; and the 
Di. cof Richmond repeated Mr. Disraeli’s 
explanation. The sitting then adjourned 
until Thursday.

London, March 17—Mr. Glr 1 stone 
has returned to London. The Echo says 
he Infs not withdrawn his resignation. 
The Erlm believes that the formation of 
the Ministry is still in tho hands ol the 
Conservatives.

Liverpool, March 17.—The steamships 
Selina, Idaho and Eirropa, from New 
Yoik, have arrived, here.

St. Louis, March 17.—The " St. Louis, 
Kansas city & Northern Railway assumed 
a serious character yesterday. Several

be those" of. St. Peter would make ten 
a magnificent affair, over 1,VUM joining i men—thought ho must have boon a very 
in the ranks. Three brass hands xveie j largo maii. In Romo there is a cross 

V I sail! to be tho very identical one on whichin attendance, and the long array, viuder r jHt was crucified, and without a Chip 
the guidance of the Rev. Dean Mulligan, ; taken from it, yet there were chips enough 
headed by an escort hearing the Union j in different places, said to ho taken from 
Jack with six extra stands of colors of j the cross of Christ, to-fill the Wesleyan 
t be di fferen t*temperance societies, looked : cimrch in Guelph. The crown of thorns, 
very imposing. _ | sponge, nails etc.,«wore all to ho found

„• - "**7 . . - in Home. There were more relics of "the
Stealing Siioef. Mr. Tnpp, of the - crucifixion in the Eternal City than j „. . _

West Market Square, has for some time j Christ ever saw when upon earth. There troyod, water tanks have, been tapped
been missing shoes from his shop, and on j were also any number of personifications j ,uul cmcry becn put jn the axle boxes of
Saturday certain suspicions led him to C,° 0r4SV ^,ccasionay ! the running trains. The military have .
liellevo tlmt one o( Lis worlmsn | .h.”Æ"S I ,le/°ad t0‘be rioters and lie s«U tb»t ». o„, knew the smouut o,
George J3ddy, was the thief. Eddy’s j day, but the Luther of Italy was the i PJ®seive fir* .
disappc-aranco on Monday morning con-[ great reformer Sebarrona, in the 15th | *’an Francisco, March 18. At four
firmed the belief, and Mr. Tripp has j century, who so boldly denounced the j o'clock yesterday afternoon a largo num- j Canada had given*a good* accoiiut *of it-
sinco obtained evidence that Eddy( has vices aud crimes of the Catholic Church, ! ber of the citizens of Saliua went to j gejf, and from what he knew of .its corn-
given away the stolen property to some ' that lie suffered martyrdom at the ^‘kc I A,ontpr(lv SPCnred the Sheriff broke oven 1 porition he was well aware that they 
of his female friends m.town. Mr. Kelly j m the city of Horcnee, and his ashes Monlerey* secured tne onerm, l I would never be lacking when their ser-

............................. ....................................... ' ' “ ------- ,hu' m',r<,erer I Ti.çes were required. Cheers). •

locomotives havo been thrown from the 
the Eternal City than J track at Moberly, and some property des-

ST. PATRICK’S DAY.
THE CELEBRATION IN GUELPH.

Yesterday (Monday) was the 17th of 
March, and as such wascelebrated by tho 
Irishmen of our good town in common- 
oration of the natal day of Ireland’s Pat
ron Saint. To the honor of Irishman be 
it said that not a single gentleman was 
seen upon our streets the worse of liquor. 
During tho day the sons of St. Patrick 
might be seen wearing various devices 
emblematical of tho occasion.

The day was celebrated by a dinner at 
Dcady’s Wellington Hotel. The room 
was handsomely and appropriately dec
orated j and the committee deserve every 
praise for the excellent taste displayed. 
Over the main entrance was a capital 
steel engraving of the gifted and sainted 
St. Patrick, opposite to which was a large 
painting of Her Majesty the Queen. The 
head of the room was appropriately de
corated with the British Coat of Arms, 
opposed to which was the Harp of Erin 
draped in green, and illuminated by a 
brilliant crown With the initial letters 
V. B. lighted by numerous gas jets. The 
waljs were hung with every conceivable 
variety of pictures, bunting, &c., and the 
room had the appearance of a fairy 
palace. The spread was in every par
ticular equal to thg occasion, and not 
only reflected prédit on “ mine Éost ” as 
a caterer, but gave universal satisfaction. 
The chair was occupied by the President,
F. J. Chadwick, Esq. On his right sat 
Dr. Herod, President of St. George’s So
ciety, and on his left, Mr. James Innés, 
1st Vice-President of the St. Andrew?s 
Society. We also noticed Messrs. James 
Laidlaw, John Allan, W. S. G. Knowles 
and G. B. Fraser. At the lifcePI of the 
side table sat T. Hefferrian, Esq., 2nd 
Vice-President of the St. Patrick’s So
ciety, on his left sat John McKeown, 
Esq., Barris»’.r, Jdmes Cross, Esq., ex
ile eve of Peel, Councillor Bell, Cupt. 
Swinford ; and on his right John M. 
Bond, Esq., P. Molloy, Esq., and li^. Tyr
rell, Esq.,-of Morriston. On the head of 
the second side table sat M. Doran, Esq., 
1st Vice-President of St. Patrick’s So
ciety. On bis right sat It. Lynch, Esq., 
and on his left, James Mays, Esq,., and 
E. O’Donnell, Esq.

The President gave, the Queen, Prince, 
and Princess of Wales, and the rest of the 
Royal Family. J. C. Chadwick, Esq., 
Sen., sang “Here’s a Health to the Queen, 
God Bless Her." The chairmarfnfext gave 
the Gov. Geu’l, tho Lieut. Gov., and paid . 
a handsome tribute to Earl Dufferin, our 
respected Gov.-General, whose health 
was drunk with great enthusiasm, the 
company singing for he'es “ A Jolly Good 
Fellow.” “ The Army and Navy and 
Volunteers," coupled with the name of 
Capt. Swinford. The Band gave “ Three 
Cheers for the Red, White aud Blue.”

Capt. Swinford made a suitable reply.

trouble and self-denial requisite to effect
ually carry out the Volunteer system of 
Canada. Hitheito the active force of

Guelph, March 1,1873.

rMPOUTANI

Auction Sale of Household 
Furniture, Ac.

iias been put on Eddy's track, and tho' were thrown into the river Arnou, carried 
he lias left town, tho- Chief has good ; thence to the Mediterranean Sea, on tho 
hopes of finding him. bosom of whose waves they were homo

—------- on and on till they reached tho shores of
Social.—The. young Men's Christian I England and found a lodgement in tho 

Association held a social in the basement nf Jobu Lesley. The speaker then
. ,, , ,,, . , , , • went on to speak of the .great change

ci the Congregational Church here, last jias taken place within tho last eight 
(Monday; evening, commencing a< 81 or ten years. In that land of bright

NK

cd having opened n Cnrx 
is prepare!'to. f amish all

The under-!!
Yard in Gael, 
kinds of -

Hard and.Soft Coal /
At moderato prices. Ordornlcft at tho store 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wymlhnm Street, 
will Re promptly attended to.

GEO MURTON,
"Guelph,Nov. 1.1872 tly

Tho s'll.scriher'hns received instructions i 
from Arthur White, Esq., to sell at- his lute ! 
residoued in tin- stone house opposit#1 tho 
G. T. 11...and facing the Central School, the "; 
whole (if his household furniture, eonsh-tnig 
of the ( ontcnt^oi"

j Parlor and Dining Rooms,two Bedrooms, i. 
| Basement. Summer Kitchen, Hall, 
j Arc.; all the Crockery, Glass- ! 
i : ware, Cutlery, Pictures e 

Carpets, Bed' Clothing,
• etc. etc.

; Also, a Rosewood Upright Cottago Piano 
i forte >.ix and r. quarter octave-. .Parties 
wi hiug to iiispçct the furniture.. can no

As Mr. White h:;s already taken up his 
residence in Toronto, the auctioneer has re
ceived instructions to sell everything in tho 
house without any reserve. Sale

the jail, took out Torpey,
of Mrs. Nicholson, carried him three , "s Tj,e Red, White ahd Blue V-
miles out of the city and hanged him. j J Mr° j gpjers.

St. Joseph, March 18.—When the j ‘"The House of Commons and Local 
afternoon train on the North Missouri1 Legislation.” As both the Houses were 
Railway arrived here yesterday it was met !in Session, none of the members were 
. present. Nevertheless J. McKeown, Frsq.,
by all the railroad employees yi-the city, Hamillollf p>l(1 James Cross, Esq., of
who ordered the engineer to leave the ! pCel, proved <o be able representatives, 

o’clock.. The provisions were kindly pro- s,‘|' ; luv.v “rJ. «uiuug cageriy n>r inc roftj. Th^y finally consented to his re-1 Mr. Cross said he would rather listen to 
Tided by llu- ladies. Dr. McOnirc, I'rcsi- l,r,:''ht Slln ,®f “ighleoijs’iow. Twenty ; , j with (h„ ,rain „n(1 i„ft rc. ! his friend from Hamilton, .TolnT Me-

, . ' , ... . , i years ago not a single copy. of. the Scrip- ° ' Keown, Esq., than to make any remarks
di'Ut of lljo Association, occupied the tiiro in tlje vulgate, except a few among I fused to permit him to run the train if a J himself.
«liait.. The choir of flic Chinch ns.isii-,1 ihc Wahh-nscs, was to he found in Italy. ; single passenger got-aboard. The strike ji"r. Jolln . McKeown, returned tliantfa
in the entcrtnmmcut. Mr. Johnston and '.I'Jbles- oy tne thousand w<u*e dis- ; qu t]JC Ioaj seriously interrupts the for the honor done the toast He regretted
Mr. Ryan each gave a reading, Mr. ' t^^raf nüîror waa ! travel from this point. At Kansas city ’ that some of the representatives of Par-
e. Maddock pave a recitation, and Mr. : jncarleriteil in tho Vaticai -a «ira» ' ll» engine was ditched in the *“fn t“blc : 'w.lSnoïiï^bntCanaS^al a
>W a long. The .............. . were place c„„,aining^ only M.onn room, a ; P * ^ «X he 'rondt iheto
tra il .erven riiimd. At nl,oat twenty place which Contained an nmumcralile - 7ho‘roJnd^ouso The tra ns wtoc , : rolircaentativea. AVe have able men in 
ran,me to ten the room was li led up imuikr of curios,hca. The speaker aaid | “Jft‘citv last night were guarded both liqnsca, who were actuated by pa., 
will, those who came m from the lec.tnre he would not mrad being n,carrcratcd m «“> w“* E',nr,lc'1 ; rieHe motiles. Ho hoped, we would
dohv.-ied by Signor Antonio Arngbi. a place like that II would take about "> I always have mon as capable of doing
Miss Nellie Foster :«aug a solo, “l’tease four, years to go through it and view tho ; New York, March 18.—Arrived this j their .-Arty to their country as zealously 
give me a jJGjiuy, sir,” which was hcarti- many interesting novelties to be found .mornjng t-teamer Baltic, from Liverpool, land honestly as our present representa-

___ ,•»- T __ J lives. (Cheers.) -
DOMINION PAULI \ MEN Ce ' ^r‘ Sodeu sang a capital Irish comic

Bible Society.”- The speaker |, * Ottawa, March 17. i The toast of the evening followed from

nroved, when she sang "Come birdie,.. there. Immediately opposite the windows | 
c-.iiuv." Signor, Antonio Aiyight'*.Was of tho Vatican is to be _ seen in gulden 
then called upon, and gave a short ail- ' letters, “Depositary of tho British and 
dress in favor of temperance and also i "Foreign Bible Society.”- The speaker
sang a .temperance rong, and a song ir. stated that ‘the Bible was now being I Amongst the petitions were several for ! the chair—The Day, and all wlio honor 
the Italian language. Thc^mcetmg was printed m the Eternal c;ty,^ftud tlmt j nuppression of tire liquor traftic. j it,--neatly and appropriately introduced.

ROBERT CR.ÏXVFORD,
Oil Friday, the 2l8t iiist., j of tho social amounted to $25.

then brought to a close. The proceeds there were at present 88 Protestant

Watch and CM Maker, Jeweller.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Clinins.-Brooe):- 
er Rings. Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work, 
Clocksand Time nieces, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods "in variety. 

Guelph, Fell. _____________ dwy

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,

Successors to Nelles, Romain & Co.,
CANADA'HOUSE,

AT ONF.."O'CLOCK, P.M. SIIAIIP.
Tenus cash.

THOR. H. TAYLOR,
Guelph, March 17, lS7:i d I Auctioneer.

J BÛ5 AND BRASS 
Castings of ail kinds made"on short notice at

THE GUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities qf

flUBItlTT METAL.
I

HARLEY & HEATHER.
11 iiyki s so n S t re at, Guelph. •___ ini l-dw3m

POLICECOURT.
lief ore T. W. Saunders, E'sq., P. M.

Tuesday, March 1^. 
Patrick Ktlehcr was charged with as-

■Imrchcs in Italy. Tho Weslcyans had 7 
circuits with a membership of 1,100 ; 
havo 24 missionaries, 22 of whom are 
Italians, (13 converted priests). Two 
years ago there was not an evangelical; 
church in Romo ; now-there were 13, and 
soon he hoped there vrould be no room • 

.... v. , v n <4, , | for tho Pope. The gosiicl was nowsftulttng Michafl Lynch on the Util of . r,.achM imder the shadow of tho dome 
lart month. Thn trouble began about 0f st. Peter’s. This great revolution had 
passing_ eaçh other on Wells’ Bridge, been mainly brought about by Garibaldi 
Fined $5 and costs. and Count Cavour. Garibaldi proclaimed

-»«•-«>- himself a Christian and believed in Jesus,
Navigation may now be considered in free schools, and in free education, 

cqicn on tho Detroit river, Ho said victor Hmmauuel loved his
T;,r. high winds of Saturday ,lgt.t

Mr. Cameron (Cardwell) presented a Drank with three times three. Band, St. 
petition complaining of the undue return ! Patrick’s Day.
of Col. Higinbotham for tho north riding In rising to respond to thetoast, Mr. 
cf Wellington. j James Fahey, paid a just tribute to the

Mr. Cauchon asked leave to withdraw j President, F. J. Chadwick, Esq., and his 
his petition praying for the removal of ' respected father. He said that the toast 
Chief Justice Duval. This was granted. ; had a broader significance than was 

Mr. Dormer presented a petition com- i borne on the face of it. We meet, not 
plaining of the undue return of Mr. Ross ; only as Irishmen and Scotchmen, but as 
for the east riding ojE-Durham. 1 Canadians. (Cheers.) As Canadians

Mr. Edgar asked whether the Govern- j we can meet on the broad platform of 
ment proposed to introduce, during the j Canadianism. Bred and born a Can- 
session any measure to provide for the i adian, nevertheless be felt the pathos of. 
constitution and organization of a Gener-i Relaml’s poets, and the beauty of her 
al Court of Appeal for Canada. ! writers. He referred to tne visit of Mr.

Sir John A. Macdonald said that the i Fronde, whom he characterized
not at all- friendly to Irishmen, 
whose lectures were looked

M i I XWELLING HOUSE FOR SJ1General Commission Merchants, I £ ™n;~
and sntvpF.na,

20, City National Bank Building, 
Chicago,Ill.

!' F.i r RRscKs : Sir .fô|tii Ruse, Banker,London. 
• fiirl ui'i ; F. tv. It uikcr,MrtWeaî.
;* >1 irino rornpuny of <!liinngo,.Fftirkvru; Hon
<-)iiii(;;.Tliti-r. London.'"Ontario ; Messrs, Cault 
Bro~., Mervlnnts. Montreal; -S.vnator Frank 
' -i,f Frank Snrith fc Co.)Toronto : ,1". ):orV 
; : ... i:- . 'vî.C-it.-oi'.l. Y. MV-..,..

«V ,xt-on. I ! -.'I., Banker. N <• w Ynr ';< -, T>..! ! r*‘ —-, 
EAq. .-M oftt ma 11J oseph Wliitelmad. K<n. M. r*., 
Clin i.hnt : Cita-. Mntrill,Esq., M. P. Ilantil- 
t-oa,Ontario;; T. C. Ctii>h/.ln m|..Toronto; 
Svnno! fi. Foote, Esq.,Quebec.,

ALE i.y
___ JRRI__IPPIIIHHRp.,-__  auction
nt tiio Market House,Guelph, on TUESDAY, 
25th March, at 12 o'clock, noon, a Brick 
dwelling house on Market Street, containing 
seven rooms, with all necessary, outbuild
ings well -applied.with hard and soft water. 
Good title and iipme liule possession. 
Terms—r*300 to lie paid at ti" îe of sale, and 
balance in thrao equal all mini instalments, 
with interest annually on the whole sum re- 
mniuiiig 'Dpaub to he secured byamort- 
lilge On. the property.

1>. KENNEDY, Propriotois 
XV. R. G. KNOWLES. Auctioneer.

Q CEI;j'lf:MEAT ÜtARKET

,m tMC- W.e,s^ &t.. Jude.» were 3,1,UOO free schools in Italy taught Mr. Dodge in a clumsy way attempted i upon by all good and great'men as little
Church wall, in Brantford. by mon qf.abihty. The did not have anv ; (|elly (lie charge of forgery preferred I better than the ravings of a lunatic. He

The death of lUkhop Mcllvaitio, of-; -separate, schools, but ail were «free to send ;,y the Globe in publishing a letter under I spoke of the want of cohesion of Irish- 
Oliio, is announced as having occurred^■? their children to tho schools provided, j tii0 signature of another man, but writ- ; men. They lacked the bullrdog perti- 
at Horcuce, Italy, Nomonks or sisters as teachers tliero. téli bj'.himself. The explanation, how-1 nacity of Englishmen and the clanish-

nvr, , .... 1)lv nobdir-itbi 5 • There were also 17 universities, where j evor wat. unsatisfactory, and the Globe ' ness of Scotchmen. He could not sit 
br. atkkk i V, was celebrated m tko l„ghestbranches of education could to.(Viy demolishes his denial, and pub- down without bearing evidence to tho 

,,.o usual immu.-v l.y thousands both m be obtained. He anticipated the day lishe6‘ a ]ctivY from tbe ReV- Homsay chivalry of the people of Ireland, to tho
veil Italv would ta ko all i....._______________ „ i __________________ r i.,.. _______ „,,,iMontreal 

i -1 • n
ami Toronto, 

iiiietly
Everything who i his beloved Italy would ta ko all denying that he evei wrote a letter to beauty of her scenery, and to the loyalty 

high place among the nations of the . Clarke, asking him to give Dodge a : ot her bons. Love of country is a promi- 
m,u rnfnr,./>,i tn «.bn , . I «cut feature of Hp Irishman's character.Tqi: lire Which broke out at Ogdens- earth. He - also referred to the coutri- ; g0od character.

‘butions made by GuLholics in New lorkburg on, Sunday morning was got under 
after doing damage to tbb amount of

some time since to lit out a crusade : 
against Victor Emmanuel. Ho thought | 
that.they would receive a warm reception 

:iJtvinpto'd anytliipg in that lific. ,

STALL NO. 5.

yyjMINION SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
IX.nVERT STTtn

to be ha ! at this saloon.
^Thc hëst Liquoes "and Cigars always

DENIS BUN VAN, 
Guelph, Sept. 30,1672

I Tl ..............m______,
. noi-hip Butchers, beg leave to • ini 
‘ tlieiv friends hud tiio public generally that | 
, they.have taken Stall No. 5, in tho ffuelph 
| Market, ivi-.ore, by keeping a good supply of ;

Fresh Meat, Poultry, etc.,
; Of the best quality, they hope to receivo a | 
! Rhiiro of public patronage, 

i | Meat delivered j* nuv part of the town. 1 
^HALeS & SIMPSON. | 

J -war: haxks. thos. sntrsoN. |
4 Guelph, March. 14, 1873. d2w

. There are thousnnds of our countrymen 
Ontario Legislature. iy all parts of the world, celebrating the

March 17. day which we are doing honor to to- 
Among tiio bills, rend a third time.™ night. Having uindo n speech worthy of 

ttlre'"Pne-"to incorporate" the Hnmiltoir;-;-4im-hoftd-aPd heart, filled with pathetic, 
riuy lielougo.l |to the slims ra.W, to ./ ciupIp) „nd Ornngevïue itaUway Com- glowing and oratorical passages, be took 
who were going to dt-livt i Ii eland h> j 1 his seat amid the plaudits of tho large
invadiM_Canndn. Thp lecturer Mn- ' y[r'. McDonald moved the second read, assembly.

Me llyaunthlihas iiiTOTR-toSnc^S hVmg ul Ins own composition. It j thî^gh

After a short discussion it was carried on j Mr. Armour sang a capital lush pat- 
a division, 32 voting for the motion, and | riotic song. . . ..
04 nreninst it ' Mr, M. J. Doran, in introducing tho. 1 -,!3 - 4V« low.

liage is projected between the Duke of 
Edinburgh and tin?" daughter of the Czar

in Geneva with marked effect : ‘his con- - was beautifully snng and elicited great
STi'raAdroranJraJ T"'"' *""1 W Arehretion vu taken up which wo 

k a * . .have no doubt,, amounted to a considcra-
Siiot IJiMSKLF. Mm. Marwick, son of ‘nj,ie num,after which tho benediction was 

Mr. Warwick, stationer, Toronto, shot; pronounced and the meeting closed, 
himself late on Monday nigfit while bar- ; —
gaining witn a cabman to d-rive him to a | Mr.'Anderson has sent us Good 11 ords 
certain part of the city. The ball pas- j and Sunday Mayazine for March. " Both 
sed through vhis head, killing him in- ; are excellent numbers, and contain much 
stantlv. It in thought he was under the j iutcresting reading matter. For sale nt 
mtluer.ee of huuor at the time. • Anderson's.

Mr. Macdonald then moved the sec- ; next toast, paid a just tribute to the love 
ond reading of the Bill to'incorporatc the , (»f country characteristic of Irishmen. 
Orange Association of Western Ontario, He then gave Ireland, onr Native Land, 
which was carried on the same . division, i Mr. John Murphy replied, referring to 

The resolution respecting the Agricult- Ireland as the home of a people once con-
urn! Farm and Colle^e*was passed through 
Committee and the report received.

Quite a number of items xyere then 
passed in committee of supply.

tented and happy, and fond of song. He 
spoke briefly of the past history of Ire
land, and paid a high tribute to the 
peacefulness of her people. While other


